How to Create a FarmMatch Account
and Place an Order
(7 Steps)
(help? - support@farmmatch.com)

1 - Go to: www.farmmatch.com and click ‘Put Yourself on the Map’.

2 – Select ‘Consumer’

3 – Decide whether you want to actually be on the map and build
community in your area, or remain totally private and just buy food. If you do
select to be on the map you will fill out a food profile. Please make sure to
take your time with it as FarmMatch will only show you sellers who sell the
food that you want to buy.

4 - Go to www.farmmatch.com/heritagevalleynj and click any green link that
says “Shop Store Now!”

5 – You can now start adding items to your cart. Scroll downward to see all
products. After you are finished shopping click the blue “continue” button.

9 – Select unlimited ordering for $3.95/month, or $2.95 per order (see last
page of this pdf document for explanation of the FarmMatch system).

10 – Enter: (1-4) credit card, debit card or check card info
(5) phone number
(6) (optional) leave a comment with your order
(7) confirm your pickup location
(8) then click purchase.
After you click purchase, wait for the order confirmation page, and check
your email inbox to ensure you get an order confirmation email. If you do
not receive an email confirmation within 60 seconds, then immediately
contact support@farmmatch.com. After your order is electronically
processed you will receive a payment receipt email.

Explanation of FarmMatch System
Remarkable software is often too expensive and not affordable for most small
farmers who sell direct. FarmMatch is a buyer initiative website whose mission lifts
and supports the local food movement as a whole. Instead of making farmers pay
large licensing fees, or a graduated fee with customer growth, or commissions on
sales, we instead ask the customers to engage in a relationship with their farmer
gaining access to top notch software!
These small, affordable fees fund FarmMatch's order management system, allowing
every small farmer free access to the tech support, ongoing development and
professional organizational tools they need to successfully provide you with super
healthy food! This model reduces food costs by lowering the technology burden on
the farmer. Together, the small contributions of buyers everywhere add up to an
enormous benefit for everyone involved!
Support your small
farmer,
support other small
an entire movement, and do it affordably, FarmMatch!
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